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The Canada saslea Irma 13hstea to-day, ■ M.her of ghussengers. emang whom was Baties Roths
!s"'

Thinness m :lie Eastern cities is general/if:err d •Tiesteamer's news is looked for with greaq'¢hriery•
PHILADELPHIA MARKET

Parks oaccarsallyFlour—The market it dolt, bat holders a 1.5 firm atformer quotations.

Gram—Wheat it withoutincrement. If'.Cottoe—The improved demand nouced;Vesterdaycontlnqe, with .ales of full MUD bales.Pro,tsions—The market is entirely anchllnged. ether in prices or demand. Lard is also unchanged, inany Particular.
The steamer is expected to arrive to.walk.There IR no particular change to notice 11:11ZY 0, thearticles usually quoted.rr...

I'lDR. DIXON ON AMERICA!4Dr. Dixon has just published,
an account of his visit to this coon, in alarge 12mo entitled, "Methodism m:Amer-em, with the Personal Narrative of !the Au-thor, during a Tour through a Part of theUnited States and Canada." It isAvidedinto five pans: I. Personal Narrating.
HistoricalNaives of Methodism in Athedica.111. Institutions of the Methodist EgiscopalChurch. IV. Territorial Progress NI theAmerican Methodist Episcopal Chili& V.Measures adopted by the Methodist gpisco-pal Church on the subject of Slaveryii • The
narrative is written in a pleasing, animatedstyle, and pervaded with the kind spiritand manly good sense of its respected au-thor. It will be shortly republishes% ourBook Agents. In the meantime wsksive afewpaasages as indicative of its stypa andspirit.—Chris. Adv. 4. Jour. =

"It is, then, an undoubted fact, 4 theAmerican people do pay great regsditto re-IhTicm,• and as this, like everything i4e, iswith them a personal and nota conventionalconcern, it is all the more energeti-dall- pro-mated. It seems a principle of Ardmican-ism, that the obligations of our natiite are=transferable. An American never4eamsof putting his social orreligions obliOtionsinto commission. He never constdern„him-self as having denuded himself of 'tin , re-sponsibilities, when he has given'll4;votaof a president, and taken his share con-'

stmetnig a government. Even his pOticalduties are noti. m his own estimationput inabeyance by these tmnaactions, muek lesshis moral and religions. He does not.;tpectthe governmentth serve God for hit or totake into its handsthe task's)f publ* pro-viding for that conservation of mort andreligion which heknewiscan only be souredby personal exertions. •

frAccording to American ideas, ther;;Ztate
. does not consist ofpublic fuictionarictfr;s. v. la-ther civil or ecclesiastical but ofthe people.The souls and bodies of the poEmlatimil uni-tedly, constitute the State; not a fun lion,net an office. In the State makingprsWsionfor this.or the other, the American svoidd in-clude himself: He has no notion of-asiblir,men taking his place and relieving tam ofthe burden of his own intelligenc#Acon-science, humanity. e*"This is a living power. It is reftiiingeven to lookupen a true and real Amegcan,with his swinging gait, in the full consous-nese of his manhood. There is sonignngoven in hisappearance different frsinr9therpeople. It is not recklessness, not ruttess,mot isolation, not misanthropy. Node.* ofthis sort is seen. And yet there is ar4Mr ofperfect independence and freedom, e=sci-onenessof strength and power, repose it themidst ofactivity, calmness and dignity,' •Asittiprofound emotions. An American, !Morethan any. character it was ever my hippi-mesa to sandy, looks like a man who Voien-eible that he carries his own destinies it-boutItim; thatbe is complete in himself; thrit hela a self-acting, self-moving inteLligenceOhathe has to shape his own coarse, and bneemejthe architect of his own fortue. Heßoesnot seem to be looking without to cataithechances of =me stray events by whfidi tofashion his life: his thoughts are isteelfliiiy.

,_flied upon strengthening his own msonmea,and he is always laying in a stock foeithevoyage he is upon. The effect of thisiLis toproduce (I hardly know what to call.:) a'rotundity—a fellness—a completene% ofmanhood—not seen in other societieN•Fandto those who do not comprehend tunti, orwho have only been accustomed tni..libefawning flatteries—and as false as thetarefawning—of other nations, all this nit,ex-tremely offensive."
Alluding to the publications ofsome ta;sg-

lish travellers, he says:
"The Americans are a religious penple;and this element can neither be avoidert.horLightly touched. But, instead of treatin,traiisquestion with either the hand of the Cht#ffanor of the philosopher, these parties, in teuneInstances, disregard the subject altogether,and, in others, treat it with levity or naafi-ty. The religions notions and pectdiadetesof the people are turned into ridiculeNndscorn • their association s for benevolentitind IChristian purposes are lampooned as famiti•cal; their modes of expression and de*-tional exercikes are held up to conteMpt-;and their abitinence from the antusenfAutsof the world ,exe treated as indicative Ibreeding, or signs of hypocrisy. It in or*i.one that writers of this class are ill-anitiktounderstand or to delineate the Character b agrave and religious community. Tafthigtheir page and measurement from the &ranman&of London or of Parisian society ffrieynaturally find all sober sense, inclas,trifinshabits, and religious sentiments, an ect4n-tricity or a bore. The point with this Inesof voyageurs is, to see if the manners oftiieplain-republican are inagreement with thiiieof the aristocracy of old nations; whetherthey come up to the coteries of the Witt-and, of the clubs of St. James', of theionable routs of our great partici; 03,Moreover, if they speak, and dance, andplay in the first style of fashion. Can any-1thing be more ridiculous than this! Whatright can the flippant dames, the miligijybeaux, the panderers to frivolity, haveloexpect a peopie ready made to their sevigaluOf what consequence can it-jetorrlrality, the honor, the greatnesarofa people, that they should fashion ffin)rcause by adopting the manners-of the nOtfrivolous, useless, and unreal portions of Isarown' people? Neither the wisdom nor tiielStrength of even European society will liefounin

rt of
these quarters. The people wilemaked spothe Puritanism of the Ameri-cans are themselves the object of as mtißlacontempt, in their own country, as pity tVillallow to be inst. -Like other buzzing era-trans, they have jest the power 'to stiiw;and, with a malicious pleasure, they esr?-dently delight in the gratification of Ottfeeble natures. Were the disposition fat',the laugh might be turned upon these sktiers, with as much effect as they choose girindulgeinatthe expenseofthe,evongeliro/40of the States."
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PITTSBURGH BOARD OP AMAMIioscoauarrssvoa JULY.imnocx.. .13/ 3. 1109•DX1. 74101M.

MOVEMENTS OP THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
ForBoston2Q7tlectorda—Dongless,/nsaa taw room I.tvsato, ip. 7.For New, York—Europa—Latt—Jul ItPer Boston—Cambrla—Letteh,Julyft.par NeeiYork—Amorie July 48.man or tundra nos aware,Prom New Yor_k, _Myron, Jolt. 25th. •Prom Boston, esladoma, Augner lerProm New York,Doom /mann Bth..;pelt.Promambria, August Mk. 'New York, America, 220.

/SAIL LINE TO SOUTHAMPTOHA ND BREMEN—The Woomera of this Company will emregularly one. a month, as &BowsPROM NEW YORK.'astungtoe, Capt. P 1072, Roth uly.Herman, Capt. Crabtree,2oo Al Jmost.V,Vesbintrtory Cain. Floyd20th Sept.PROM BEIIMEN.kiermann, Capt. Craltwee, 130 July,
;

gr eattlegtort,vapt. Floyd I.stb August.
.:"'"";PC&ItlC4 0111711:trAIN"''.exert:nanoCapt. Crabtree, Skh July.Weskinaten, Capt. Floyd,Bob Asereet.ibrmann, Capt. Crabtree, Bob September.

Ones nrmazraon OlierrrnaThursday Morning,'WY 19, 1849
The.vveather yesterday nue very warm. !Lad age.-

eral dallneuprevailed in the mantel. -
The!haat continues to recede shindy. whiz about 2

feet 9 inches in the channel. We observed Anal! classceeinfrs receiving (night for Cincinnati end Loins-
'Me et EO.O p 100. •

poult-We and nothing doiagin die market el/oar-ing a 4 venation(root oar last quotedrates. Receiptshave been almost entirely nisp ended (or several days.and wsrtruve onfins hand operauons to repoit, except-ing 10 E 1.044lOW from wagon sit 11.1.0604,199 c p bbl.We cou4oe our quotations from store ht lintited lot.
at 9.0•84,25 prr bbL

6/i4lN,—Very little is dwelt in the mafket. Re.eclat. t.enunoe extremely limited, and anti:lies arelight. erate elites of Corn from store 10 40e, and9.4 at 35e v . be. No We. of other kigda worth

PROISIONS--Bacort maimmns its .uaihnsk de-mand stgormer quotations, say 'foraresternadd city ea-red cortimon in casks at, for Shoulders, s},.lSides nr,and Hale. at ;lc_ p and llienest Sugarecled Hamsat 10c.i. Further limited Wes of Dned Beef Su bar. Pb. Lard is inactive, and few sales are traqpiring; tobbl and,keta the article may be quoted at
GRO9ERPIWelate farther sales of MO Sugarin small lots by the hhd at 5 ,35fe p & Saki of N0

Molassas at,W.ltEc, and'of Rio Collie at mange of71-060 te. B. Marten generally quiet, withad markedchangep, any article.'
Freig idt on Wool to the £.1.1 by the cane! ban adeed to 87e ♦ 100. •

/. 10.1101C1p. 1/4 1. 07 roe 01110 itnext.--The propouttonsof a ceriain Mr. Ellbtt, toseustrhere out .rest, at St,Lorna, we believe, in reference to the improatmeat ofthe navigation of the Ohio elver, seems to be /sang thegeneral rounds of the nevrapaper press, as thoigh theremum maimgh of feasibility attached to his plan, to gaincredence in the mind of any sane man: Haproposeato "demonstrate the prnaticability ormaizik.iniAs •uniform depth of seven feet water for ateanskoata, byconstructing great reservoirs at the'emcees Of alongthemargin of the stratus—collecting the emu* flood.there, and regulating the supply of watarto ate everby means of Inuitsand dam."
It remieds as of a nary lie once heard of di inquis-itive old :lady samewhere out in Ohio, who need relynanc'h.to annoy the peer man who coeveyed ;he mallfrom the tate down Into the interior of the State, asto the lal'est news up them, and whether eity thingcrane, It'ad happened lately. The carrier being oneday snorT,than commonly annoyed by the old ladytold her tiny serionily that Lake Erie was a'sient to hemined bouaniupwards, end that the wet.' world becertain td deluge the whole interior of the Stale, spar_

togputhOr Ilfenor property The old lady tie/lavedthe staryiland at once set about making rand, for thedreatlfel talamity whichwas about to cererartddos the
Now wit believer that in Paint ofpraatiesb4ty theLake awry and the plan ofMr. Ellen; is alsolt au ofone, and half a dorm of the other.

-

• - - •
-

• - •WOOLo-ADvaacso Pam.. Tafrinate.—The NewYork fifetchauf. Ledger gives the following confidentview, in reference to present and Stare prospect. ofthe Wcotmarket. The editor hes made the subjectone of Eddied anenuon, and his views are, At least,worthy' the attention of the western Wool moron..Whikrare have thus far been oppbsed by many, themeiontyprinuo,and some of th e presto among thenorober, r the Mein put forth from time to time thee'the columns of the Ledger, favorable to the forme ati.-ranee on Wool for the peseta clip, with the [misstherefirr, we have at times been somewhat painedto se the Might estimate pot upon Some of the moreprominentroasonsfor our belief. whichwere partiallyLset forth itNo. 13of the Ledge; and upon orhieltave berenheles kept, =Onother thinly, a ODIUM/21anILCh. We have now LD Mani • • tact 'Whit wasbefore only expected Atthe great Pair recently heldt Breslau, fine Wails advanced from IAto25e tree lb,me lino middling. (root 12to 20e, and the iriferiek them10 to 180 over those of lam year. TheatternitY our.'was sued less than last pear, end. the feel thatthe deflelmterors not to be had in the mrontrf, wasapparent 'The atFilm yet to be held eaLititz*and Berlin gibbelieved, sumain theadvalse asThe titan markets are therereported ts ad-vancing,and as firm in consequence, laud Magri, weCaAllotas yet trepan is effect in this mute,on our ownm foreign cloths. no one. we think, illfail to see that me probable rise air Is it will he cota•sideshie, and that Samna material aa a consensus.willfurther advance. Thuis the favorable tarn ofbut one ofour points before offered, and oar Sedanwill do well if they do ant loose sight of some of theothers.
The gook of Fleece novr aosotog forward La consid-erable, and she sales, though tight, an Mtve to thepoint in price. Some 16,009 lbs of lased Fleece soldat 26, 21 and 23e, which are shout those of ourdons, 7900.2,900. Das of No 1 Palled Country =safe: as d7000 lb. superfine at P ,eocideIn Mexican and South dincrieut Wools leek..nothing of lament to unmanIlan that litebelievedthat the heft of the stock la already here, and that hol-ders are Independentand coefulani in sheds aimed"

Spirit of the —asoin--ssthsThar"--ketai
Floor and Groin—Flour scarce and

Lomairme, July 15,1319.
prices consid;erebly enhanced. A sale at the*nee on Monday o.250 bbl.at84,40; seesfrom mores at 84,5 D in lout and9471 at retail, includurg a small receipt of new tour.Hales of Odd new wheat yesterday at Eik. Sa aofcam from wagon at 36032c. Sales from atoms e:3se.Haney ere 4itcrte in deniand at 50e.Ceds—Wegetne Linseed on at 5.5055 c 11,tor scarecrat 90e ID SLOE. delq Sperm oil 191,5t1Tanner's eitilleoBl9 ladtk Lard oil we mune at ISOdOe 40 galL -

Panthers, .Ginneng, .Im—Pewher• we gnats .1990251 c front the soantry; tale• from mans al 2903(c.Ginseng %vegetate in fair demand ne 2301.5e. •Seeds—Clover mod we (mote at 10.8503,50 bo;Timothy doffat 82,75 t Bine gram, clear 750084 Flaxmod MIT negatedm 77090c; sales for shipmem mad*51matard P ha. Sinop seed 81,25081 A 11,bushel. •
Tobacco—The num obtained through the week ima-ged RS follows; Amt. 84,50,155, ASO, AtiCk seconds 830commosit2,lo 346.Whiskey.,l94.—Stocks md 'melees light.. Salmi atthe levee Tainadav rooming at 171018c; mice of 70 tibiaWedoesdayniamme also at 174018 c. Sales of recti-fied m 170114- Sale* of TRW since have advancedto 18018M. tidal. of rectified from stores advanced170180.
Wool-8,0,.. in grease at 1228t40; gale. of ;wiledfrom .Oresat;Ze; sale. from min. of Oh nrnahed,ike ,at 00244.
Cagle-4410p are tofair demand, with bin llght,ar-rivals We gho-e light sale. of choice beer.. atand sales af g).it crane at the yard. at $4,602:1

86,--Sales of inferrornaule eraquote at 84194,73. 8 eti ofsheep to.buteliere at 81,5002,50. Bah. orl..ambil al

PORTi OP PITTSBURGH.
ARRRII7ED.Ailsotid,lhuklnson, Brownsville.Louis McLane,Bennett, Brownsville.Wm WeWviUo.Gluicac:U3O. Louisville.camdeu;liendricksoa. McKeesport.lluiPPtv.(ilev)
DEPARTED.Adanlis",ciParlatwou, Brownsville.Louis 14Sleue,Bennett, Brownsville.Wm. Phillips MePhial, Wellsville.Cindere Calhoun, Wheeling.c.z.e.eo, Taylor, Caption.May Rower. ----,

Tax Riv4;--Thete wire 2ket.2 indica In the
channel, by metal tusk, last evening at dunk andfining.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packers, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.

Bess* Packzts, 10 A. Si. sad 4P. H.
Louisville -710 W Collins.

;yon 11,TRIARCCTISLt.
D. Leitihtic cep, paricet line. 9 P M.

R, H. Baru kCo's Canal Pa.cket, 74 o'clock, r.
012Ta BY RIVER.

110CMOPURT—Per Pilot N. 2-1 n sks wool, Sbltds tab, 2 bbld beef , atbgs wheat, 8 bas crass, DMorgan & 17bbl. vinegar,g ske wool, 9 bls do,11nePsden; 21 44 do, Clarke & Thsisr 30 dos bloke%lisping k eolith, 84 sks 0111.2, Passenger, 09 bbl. &gr•plea, nasssopet!.
WHEELING-Per Clodetell.-4 bra bacon, H Oran'

& co; 2 pkg., /Akar & Forayth; 13 Os wool. 1 baz, DLeech a, ea; 65 cake ham., W Bingham; 97 do, WHolmes & boo; il.bOlabooks, E neaten°.
ZANESVILLE—Per Lowell-12 Bk. wool, Clark AThaw; 7 bbd. tot., 3 cols, buon, mks wooi,D LeechLao; MOW,*oar, fie/lers& Nicola; 9 aka wool, 3 boobacon; Heiralor,;k Smith; 40 bbl. dour, 65 .k. wool, RLeech it co; 2 Was So 14.0baa glaw, W Mairna 1hbda tob. W LeAplagm wool. itDairen; 94 Md!W 11 Johnooki9 bbb mdae, BA Faboesuwk.

4111.E110:HOMO.
& C. W. CARR,WAALEI3O NE,CITITEER.- AND- MANUFACTUVHERS OF UMBRELLA, PARASOL CANE,EPNNET-AND DRESS DONEE .

". 1."12/1,1.41 the istentbni of /Rentable=ADealer *Mt and best Tarim of Om!above, anielevAthla UN atat...rarest tutees.No. 135 N.
Eagle Roteel Tbild above Rama street,

, NLADELPLUA. 0/7"alw. .
DarGOODS VIA.atH. 11179,PHY Invitee the emotion et leter,... chant. et the /awe steely ef am. Goods "meeLa Ms wholesale ILOOnlh eaad may earthaaa,corner 4thtad *het maraecs- PitabargaThal-being hisaettoad supply forahla wing,he ham:away Vas ef lea& at reduced pric and WOWlate. not to be ants404mttotx• , •

LOCAL MATTER&
=it= rot tEI nrrunrsaer DAIL? ciaztrts.

Naas Meaux.; 1.11 Allothasty
Tat CALMS OF LAW AND *IDLE
The meeting of the citizens of Allegheny held in

the Market Howie, at two o'clock, yesterday atter
noon, wu one oldie largest whichever auembled
in that city, and was organized by ca • Colonel
Robinson to tha Chars and appointing John M.
Snowden, Secretary, and Hugh Craig and Major
Mane, AntigunSecretaries,

IColonel Robinson read the call for the meeting,
after which he observed, that he had been detain.
leas selected as Chairman from the fact that he
wait the oldest citizen ofAllegheny; a city which
he had seen grow up from a wilderness where
forests grew, and the red man hunted the beasts
of the finest., toa busy town, inhabited by thousands
of thrivingcitizens. lie thought that the interests
of the poor and rich were identical; and for his
part, all his efforts both as an individual, and in
whatever public capacity he had been placed by
the sal -rages of his fellow citizens, had been de-
voted towards the advancement of the interests of
Allegheny.

lie was born where Allegheny now stands, inthe midst ofa wilderneu, and all his feelings grew
with the growthand strengthened withthe strength
of his native town.

lie wished to promote the interests ofall, wheth-er they were firemen or not, but we have beendisgraced by conduct of the most distatrou. and
outrageous character on the part of some of our
citizens, who not only refused to assist in antis
equalling the fire of Monday last, but actually pre-
vented those who were willing to lend their aid to
assist in saving the property of their relatively
Glenda, and neighbors. A proceeding of equal
enormity was not to be found on the pages of his-
tory, except, perhaps that of Nero, who fiddled
over the mu of burning Rome, which war the
only parallel case he could now call to mind.—
The city of Allegheny was one of the most
thriving towns in the United States, and not even
her rival, and sister city of Pittsburgh could boast
of greater prosperity than she enjoyed. It remain-
ed for this meeting to any whethershe should in-
crease still further, or retrograde to a worse posi-
tion than if the primeval forests which once grew
here were yet upon the ground. If the citizens
wished their town to prosper, they most put down
by the force of popular opinion, as well at the
strong arm of the law, the vagabonds who Lad
disgraced their birth placeand themselves by their
conduct on Monday last. (Loud cheers; This
meeting was not called by the Councils. What-
ever it said, would, coming.do-remly from the pe
ple, be an emphatic expreYiision of their opinion
upon the subject, and restore public confidence.
For himself, be would sacrifice every thing of
which he was possessed—every house he owned,
and every foot of land, if it ahouldjbe necessary,
in overpowering the mob of ruffian boys by whom
the fire companieswere controlled. (Loud cheers
Mowed by a momentary interruption, caused by
some riotous persons, one of whom was ermined,
and the rent decamped.)

Mr. Callan made a kw remarks, atter which
CoL Robinson was again called to address the
meeting, and resumed his speech, amid loud cheer•

He had never before witnessed such a scene so
transpired in Allegheny, on Monday last. He could
not have believed it had be not seen it. Ruffians
wentround amongst the crowds of terrified citi-
zens, and despite the tears of the women who im-
plored their assistance, refused towork, and pre.
vented all others from doing their duty. And what
grounds ofcomplaint had thefiremen? The Coun-
cils would not, it was true, emblem to their dicta-
tion. They bad been elected for the purpose of
managing, economically, the public bad, and had
been willing to devote all reasonable sums to the
repairs of the engines, and towards keeping them
in the moo perfect order, but they would not nib
mit to the insolent demands of • parcel of ruffian
mobocrats. (Lund Cheering.)

For hisput, he had lived a freeman, and,please
God, he would die as he had lived. (Great up.
plum.) He had teen on' Monday what be had
never expected to see, not only the dwellings of
the:poor, who earned theirbreed by the sweet of
their brows, harm, but even a temple of the living
God, and all this destruction might have been
avoided, had thefiremen done their duty. This
was a matter in which every man was interested
and he culled on every lamer of order-every
petty bolder—to stand by the council', and de-
nounce the wicked and infamous conduct of the
miserable, dumb= set oqvagabouda who had been
the cause of the terrible destruction of property
on Monday. (Loud cheers.) This meeting had
been callell tosustain the city authorities in their
determination to reorganize the Y.. Companies,
and to preserve good order, and he would now
read the proceedings of the meeting of the
Councils on Tuesday night. It was for the meet-
ing to say whether they had done their duty or
not. If they were in the right, they should be
sustained. This was all they walled from the
people. He hoped they would not yield to the de-
mand of firemen, or rather to their dictation.—
(Col. H.. thee read the proceedings of the Ails.
gbeny Councils, froth the .GascUo" of yesterday.)

They now had all the requisite information be.
fore them. Itwaa for the meeting to say whether
the Councils, in the present depressed condition of
the city finanaus, should have consented to give
the fire companies the large sum which they de-
manded, without mature deliberation, and without
retaining a power of examining unto the manner
of its disposal. The Councils wished to know for
what specific purpose the large sum of $4OO was
required by each of the Fire Companies, beforethey laid out inch a sum on these irresponethile
emaciation'. (Loud Cheering) The Committee
appointed by the Councils to confer with the Fire-
men bad done their duty in every respect, but the
contemptuous reply of the Committee of the Fire-
men, was, that they would consider themselves in
service, as soon as the $4OO was appropriated--
Sack with the COM': of them ineolent men.—
(Cheers.) This meeting was called'to pot these
mobocrats down. (Cheers.

All men mho owned any properly should node
In doing so, for If we did not put them down,
they would pat us down. (Cheers) If we did
Dot put ■slop to their outrageous proceedings, no
one would be safe. Our houses would be hurried,
our furniture destroyed, our lives endangered, but
be mated all present would do their duty. (Tro.
roendous cheering, and cries of "we will," "we
urn") He would now read the opinion of two
of our most eminent lawyers, (Messrs. Shale/ and
Stanton) upon the subject.
To 'James Schooromaier and van cittsem ofAl-

Glanariceer Being consulted by you in referenceto the late conduct of certain Ore companies inyour city, we are of opinion—-
la. That those who interfered by force, threats,

intimidating and turbulent speeches, to prevent thean of engine, and hove, in extinguishing the late
Ore, and all whoaided, countenanced or abettedthem, were guilty ofa highly criminal offence, pun-ishable by the law.

2nd. That the preconcerted echemes and ar-
rangements of Fire Companies torefuse their aidor tM use of their entries and boss unless thejrdemands of the Council were complied with, also,coma:Has a highly ;cnminal offence, for whichevery one participating therein may be punished.If iedividualr,dleregarding all sense of duty to so.ciety and moral obligation, may look on whiletheir
neighbor's dwellings are burnt to ashes, and wo- 'man and children left houseless on the streets; itdoes not follow that organized societies and asso-
Mations may deliberately resolve upon inch actionas • means of extoriog money. Most of the Ore
companies--perhaps all—are organized under
charter., by which they have obtained possessionof property designed for special publican, and
procured at public expense. They have, more-over, acquired special privileges to themselves,
such as exemption from militsty duty and the like.Such organization, power., and privileges are notgranted to firemen tobe held In tenor over citi-
zens',bat they imply high and responsible datiesof which the wilful violation is a misdemeanor,punishable by the law. A preconcerted combi-nationor agreement to withhold aid in time ofcondagration,unlen their demand for money be
compiledwith, is the moat dangerous conspiracythat ccetkl be formed against society, and woulddoubtless be visited by the law with exemplarypunishment. And moreover, when these comps-niea organized and obtained possession of their
engines and hose, they became pledged to iiifiebs-
ty that they should be used for public protection.That pledge cannot wilfully be violated with im-punity, much less to exact compliance of their de.mends for money.

Weare opinion, therefore, that the offendershave, in this instance, not only disregarded moraland social duty, bat the fire associations havegreatly mistaken their own rights and liabilities.—And by their concerted agreement to withholdaid Intime of Ore, they have rendered themselvesamenable to prosecution and nubbin:nem.
SHALES eta STANTON.Prrranunan, July 18,1619.

AU the Information which he bad upon the sub-ject bad been laid before the meeting. Itwas ENa to say whether out city ehotnd coon In poor:-tty, or whether It ehould be turned Into a den of
Wild bete&

COL liabinscathen sat down amidst land ap.

Itvaaanoved and carried that a comminee of
five be appointed to drill raalutions expseinive
the tease of the meeting, aad the Chair lip-
pointed—

Dr. Hannan, Henderson Davis,
John Sandman, Josiah King, and
JohnTassey infulfil this duty.

It was moved and carried, that George Dare°
address the meeting, and that gentleman arose and
said, that be had nothing to say on this subject,
which would eitheramuse or instruct the meeting.
He did not stand there to condemn any one, bat he
must Ray that he had viewed the disgraeful scums
of Monday, with heart felt sorrow. The very
worst enemies of society were ruffians such as
those who on that day, pandered to the bad pith-
stone of a Patel mob. He had been chocked be-
yond WI expression by hearing, when the hard
earned property of the poor man was vanishing
beneath the destructive ravages of the fire, like
snow before the sun—whilst their weeping wives,
and children were seeking places of shelter, these
demons say—“damn the Usual let them bum"

This shocked his feelings and caused a doubt
to elite in his mind as to whether these men were
fit to take a part in the government of a free peo-
pie He hoped that these young Men, though led
awayfor a moment, would yet return to the puha
of rectitude, but he thought that those who had
participated in these disgraceful proceedings, gave
but poor cutestof their capabilities to fill anypublic station with credit to themselves. The po_
rest liberty was that, under the protection of which
every man can go to bed at night, confident Marbe will rise safely in the morning, unharmed ei-ther in person or property, so long as he does nowrong. What was property worth, if such a state
of things was allowed to prevail. It wascertain
that a great blow had been struck at the prosperi.
ly of Allegheny. He was not so old lathe elia-
queat Chainnan of the meeting, sad yet, young
as he was, he recollected the day wheu he had
hunted squirrels on the Commons of Allegheny, ■town which had grown to its present sine under
the protection of lawand order. We had a pop-War government,and if the people properly guard-

'ed their rights, there was no danger. The presentdisastrous state of affairs, if properly managed,
would be turned to advantage, instead of an top.
ry. The rioters had elected pinion and vio-
lence as their rulers, and would yet find the evils
resulting from the coarse of conduct which they
had pursued:

The honorable gentleman concluded niuidst
loud applause.

D. M. Curry rose end requested to be heard onthe part of 4 least, a pertain of the firemen of Al-
legheuy.

The Chaieman studied to know whether Mr.
Curry intended to .peak according to the spirit ofthe call for the meeting.

Mr. Curry said that he would speak the troth.
Oa motion, pertain= to speak war granted to

him, and he said that he deprecated as much as
any one could do, the destruction of property which
had taken place, and that for his part, though hecould not get the firemen as a body to work, be
had himselfdone so. He did not think that the
censure which had been visited on all the firemen
indiscriminately, was just—a part only were to
blame.

Col. Robinson observed that honorable excep-
tions had been nude, and that all the:firemen orb°
had worked, received the heartfelt thank' of the
community.

Mr. Corry aid that he we. not here to make an
iimeridlary speech—that he could appeal to thepublic to say that be had worked hard, not only at
the late fire, but at every one which had occuted
for a long Una, past in either city. At the fire on
Monday, be had worked fur three hours without
copping. He had worked eo hard that he war
carried home to a lick bed from over•ezertiog him-
self. He watt one of the firemen, and yet all had
been tindiacritninately censured.

Col. Robinson again said that this via not the
cue,for that doe credit was given to that portion
of4he firemen who bad worked.

Mr. Corry would go back a little and ezamime
into the conduct of the Council. He did not go
there to make a speech abounding in empty de.
demotions, without any troth. A few months ago
the fire companies had paned resolution. to the
effect that unless their expenses were paid, A was
madness to go on and involve the private mem-
bers In debts saddled upon them, which were mo-nocled tour years ago. Other debts of eighteen
months standing. In view of this state of thongs
Me firemen's assixdation of Allegheny hadconvea-
ed, and given notice to the committee of the
Councils to meet them in ((fancy Hall- They had
not done so. They bad not mad* the requisite
appropriations. The (community would certainly
not condemn young Allen who had worked as hishad, at a fire eighteen hoar* at a stretch, in stay-ing its destructive ravages, risking their hves,—
weanng out their apparel—sod loving their time,
without the, and without reward. For hat part,hehad beta active on the day of the fire. Ha had
urged those who were macrame to prevent those
willing to work from working to desist.

Col. Robinson said that this war not true. Thatbe bad been active among the rioter,, and that s
warrant was now out or hi. arrest.

Mr. Corn said that that might be the case, but Itdid not Wow that because he was accused, bewas guilty. He defied any respectable citizen ofAllegheny to say that he bad taken any active partwith the rioters.
Mr. George R. Riddle war ready to swear that

he bad urged the raters on. To his own personal
knowledge, Mr. Carry had made incendiary
speeches to the mob, and had been for yean ■ per-firct are brands amongthem. Owing to the course ofconduct which Mr. C, a man of weight amoop tthe firemen bad pursued, he, incommon with themajority of respectable men, who formerly be
longed to the engines, were compelled to with
draw. Mr. Curry was, beyond all question, guilty
of the most abominable conduct at the tire en
Monday. It could be proved the ho had told the
citizens of the part of the townie which he lived
not to be alarmed, nor move their furniture, for
that if the fire approached his house, be had tw o
engine* ready to be brought to the spot. 'flsman was an incendiary of the worst description,
and had done more towards shaking public, con&
deurer,in the firemen than any other person in
Allegheny.

The committee on resolutions having retuned.made do followingreport
Wnnau, The dacentleArslion "me-be firemen of thoi city e irationMonday alma., hot, ma suchthas toronbleaall torch tabindiguatlonof every lover of vex! onier and supremacya the laws, and was of such • chancier a to calloudly for some expression from the citizen, There-fore

Resolved,l That the conduct n( that inution of theAllecheny :Fire Companies at the late fire in thie )In the aiternoon of Monday, the 16th of July in noty refumn,F aid to eitingulab the bre, bat arab notou•• •forCe landering and pie-4min the nae by entlensasen, hoseand engine., and anumidating and preventg mid by fire cam times ofneighbonzig tneorporituoinis an outrage againstpeace, good order. and the lawof the land, disgracing humanity and eivilrutron.Resolved, That such conduct, originating noa pre-concerted design, carried out with threats and arts orbloody violence In open daylight, in the midst of • con-flagration threat:nag to lay a etty in ashes, and in de-spite ofman, entreaties, and prayer, by heueelees stiffare, women, and children—in without parallel in thehtstory ofcivilized satiety, and unless poeishhdby thelaw with prompt vigor, torebodea the moat disastrousconsequences to the peace and eatery ofsocietyResolved, That theeonstionted anthonties, officer.,magistrates and good °Mums of Allegheny, owe tothemselves, families and neighbors, and are bound bythe laws of Cod and man, to see every exertion torbringing the offaders Mitutlee, and by •nforeing thelaw to encore nasty andafford some protection to liferand property in this city.
Resolved, Therefore, Iltal the Mayer, Police Officer,and Councilmen, be exhorted to a prompt and •iarorou•discharge of their duty in the precatses, relying for

aapport In its performanee open peatefol and hu-mane, bat firm and law landing citizens, which Ishereby pledged to them for that purpose.
Resolved, That a vigilantsummates of five chiming:tie.,poted to cooperate withthe constituted anthem-withnewer to appoint a nib-committee In eachand to aid in enforcing the law, and bringing to fus-tier every offender, who can be discovered to hakeparticipated in the°wagee at the late fire.Res lived, That this meetingapprove of the actionof council* on last evening, in breaking off all connee-son with the present organization a 7 Firemen, andand will lend our influence in re-organizing as theypropose.

FireReso Companielved, That In whatever new organi ezation ofs shell be had, melt of the members ofthe old companies ss were known to he hostile to thelate outrage., and anslons to avert the course of themitimity, shall be deemed eligible and desirable mem-ber; ander the new arrangement, as being entitled tohigh publiccommendation and confidence.Resolved That Me Menke ofthis meeting be tender-ed to such of the Ftremen of this city, Pittsburgh, Efir•mhighent and Manchester as rendered their servicesin the late fire.
Resolved, That we approve the resolution adoptedby the councils minimizing the Mayor to take pones.aton ofthe Ere appuanta.
Mr. Townsend Wiled that the Manchester Fire

Company had come up to assist in extinguishing
theflames, and that Itscaptain, (My. Henry Bunk.
berth) had informed him that, • short distance be-
low town, they were met by a portion of the Alle-
gheny firemen who threatened to cut their hose,
and kill them if they went to the fire. Owing to
these threats they did not work.

Action was taken on the preamble and regain-
dons seriatim, and they were adopted oatheacitni-
LT.

Ms.8. J. N. Smith offered the mob:aloe (which
appears above) thankin that portion of the fire.
men which tamed out,for their cervices.

The Chair apppointed the Mlowtne gentian
eadm Ceellelke at Vigilance :

THET.DELAWARE MUTUAL NA rETY INSU
RANCE COMPANY —Odle-, North Rooth ofM.

EeehanKe. Thtrd street. Philadelphlarum Erartatacc—Butldintre..Mercb•ndiee and °the
property In T04,1 end coutcraa. %neared agetinet me• o
damage by fire at the lovers rate of premiumGloat elan —They Cao Insure Ve•sela, Car
Igoe. and Freights, foreign or coast arum, under open
zpeetal pohetes, ma The motored may desire

IsiaanThaxtroznrano,—They alroinnure tnerchan-
dh. by Hailronsl Cara Cana/Boats and Stnannl Boats,

Wagon.
on rlyers and /Ake*. on the•

mo.t liberal term.
DIRECTORS—Joseph H Real. Edmund A Sonde

John C Dams, Itobert Burton, John H Penrose, :.4..111t1
el Edwards, ()es Leper, Eifieard Darlington. Isan.H Doris. William PoEwell, Jot. Newlin. DrR Ilus
too, Joules C Hand, Theophinsi Paulding. II JoneBrooks, Henry 810., Hugh ('amg George Serrbl
Spencer MeDamn, Charles Kelly. J U Johnson, Wil
barn Hay, Dry Thninis, John8411cm, Win. Byte. JrDIRb:CTOILI' AT PIIITS-Be ROll-1) T. S(organ
W.. Ilagaley, :no.T Logan.

WILLIANI MARTIN, Presah, nt.Fticsato S. NaicauLn.Secre,ary
(Kee of Corepany. No 4 Water xtreet

Pieutmerta. jot:, f• A IIADFlll.k,
Journal. Amerlen Poot, Mereort, Dmpote e, Chron

tie ropy

MEAN i;:sußamcE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL SIMON.
Fenn, Jr, Ma, IL MILL... Jr, Pree'L

Will Inuirn agauist nil kinds of nski,Flak: ANL) 31 AFLINE.
MEIMES

A home Insmouoti—niartaired by Directors who are
well known in the comnionety, and who are determin-
ed by promptness and Interning toinairioun the char
metwhich they have asimmed, a.offering the best
protection to those, who desire to be Insured

DIALLToo•—a. Miller, Jr.. Geo. litaek,.l.W Butler,N Notate., Ir., Win. It Holmes, C. Itarweo, Geo W
/nelson, to. M. Lyon, Jan. Lippitioott, Tho.. K.
Loon, Jame. hl'Aoley. Alex. Nimiek, Thos. Neon.

Otnrica, No. BB Water street, twarshouu of optingA Pc .Burgh
J. T. DECKER A. ROBINSON,

BrilArllA LAD tar.,lll or
LIGHTNING RODS,

. -
Orders left at the Post Otfice, or at hire Erwin's, onFourth st., between Market and Ferry, willreceiveprompt attention.
Rwreetracas.—Prof. Horace Webster, Geneva, N. Y.:..rof. Cheater Dewey, D. D Rochester, N. Y

1. L.Ousels, and Hamilton L. Smith, Cleve/and, ti.;0 K. Shrwnberger, J. Hawthorn, Michael donee, I C.
W Whams, and Gala. Good, Cincinnati. tuletdtf
-fiRMS-En.- vw-tlritimAx. -vviuvi GI

PLDID.
HIIIIDERTIP SUPERIOR RED INK.lII.RDERT'S MACHINE COPY INK.

A LL them differ from ordinary Ink, as they are all
chemical sottuorm containing no viscid matter,inely from any kind of pen—the color deep,bright 'and durable. If there have been betterarticles

made, I have neither.wen nor heard of them. Sam-
ple bortfescan be obte Med grata, by the merchantsoervidly, from A. Fahrtestoet if, Co, Henry P.troterrotra, Allot/6.4y, or of the manufacturer, THOS.K. HU:WERT, Druggtat and Chemist, corner of Liber-
ty nod Smithfield streets, P qtaburgh, Pa.

N. D.—Any bottle not gpstog complete satisfaction,can be returned and the price wi:l be refunded.luta:dam
LARD FOR NAL•E

A YALAUBLE FARM OF LAND, situatedItaer 9t. CIAOr tow estop. A lledben," cOenty, eon•taming ONE HUNDRED AND TIN ENTY ONEACRES, enth Derellinf House, Plant, Ac thereon.The tplatisy of the land is excellent. and ..ts convent-
trues to toilcity renders it a desirable lo.•atiOri. Ifnot sold prevtout to the WM September, Ist?, It willthat day De offered et Pubbc Sale on the peen oees, at

Far tenns enquire of JOSEPH BOYD, SI tritt:etortMoon totensitip, Allegheny county, or
THOS M. MARSHALL, Attorney atLaw.13,10.11awts. Fine et. Pittenurge:

-- -Light! Light it Light!!!
TUE jaalj e 4 lebrated burning And con now to- haA

at the Astavo Lamp Store, No. oh Third .treet.between Wood and !Varlet.Fora portable house nclit ithat the preference in aof the camera etuea , being perfectly safe nod cheap•void of smote, crease or any of the eisagrecable at-tendants to light. now iu common use; also, a beaus-fal aa.ortment of lamps of the latest pattern. for horn-
ate the same. iraidenao V. J. DAVID.

JOIN M. TOW NBEND, Druggist sad ApothecaryNo. 45 Market at, three doors above Mtn( wt. Pins;burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected astorment of the best and freshest biotite-Ines, which hewill sell on the stoat reasonable terms. Pkyslciannsending orders, will be promptly attended to, and sap-pllod with articles they may rely upon as amnia..Der Physicians Preseripturns will be accurately andneedy prepared from the best materials, at nay bens ofha day or night.
Also Coe sale, a larger Mock of fresh and good Perla-

/eta
DR. D. 111D.112..-111113111111/pr : Dentin. Comer or..ourrh

and Decatur, beremoraMarket and Ferry sweet, • p241 110
T theiteno(die Plan e

(I,a complete assorts lent Of CinCinnati COopentTools,for sale by my la /HAWN d LAILIPMA NIgULSTAICS DALSOnI —to it.11 by Uri) J KIDD k CO.

James Seboonmeicer, Geo. Miltenberger,
Albert Culbertson, G. R. Riddle,
JosiahKing.

Alter which the meeting adjourned.
Prior to the adjournment, the places of meeting

in the several wards, where the citizen' are to as-
aerobia to organize new companies, were an.
gummed.

The Firemen's Assomation held a meeting last
evening. The proceedings were as follows

The President of the Anociation, IL B. Rua.
kin, Esq., stated that the meeting had been held
in pursuance of a call addressed to him, relative
loam recent Are in Allegheny.

A preamble and resolutions were adopted con-
demnatory of the conduct of the firemen of Alto.
Shea),and Pittsburgh, and declaratory of a deter-
mination on the part of the firemen of Pittsburgh,
to proceed to any fire that may hereafter ocular,
led calling upon those who have a pecuniary
lomat to aid and countenance those who work
for their interests. A resolution condemning the
resolution of the Neptune Fire Company was
made and adopted.

.....
Alawrra.—Mr. George, Blackstock, Carpenter

and William Wolfordel, were arrested yesterday:
charged with participating in the late disturbances
in Allegheny. Mr. B. was held to bail In the sam
of 111000; Mr. W. in.S2OOO.

We understand thatMr. Curry was also arrest-
ed.

Fiat us EAST Lt vr.nPool..--We have received a
letter from a timed who resides in the above thnv-
mg littletown, by which we learn, that the potteryof Messrs. Ball and Morris was entirely destroyed

1by fire on the 11th of July.
The loss of them gentlemen will be about three

thousand dollars on which there is no insurance.
The manner in which the fire onginated is ra-

ther a strange one. It seems that a httle boy about
twelvesmers ofage confessed thatbeset the house
on firs, In revenge for a slight reproofreceived from
of the proprietors.

The building will, we hope, be immediately re-
armed, and we trust that the enterprising firm
which own. it, will meet with no further inter-
ruption to their prosperity.

Smut. r 0Li CIL—The Mayor of Allegheny has
organized a strong force of special police, who
nightly patrol the streets of that town. It is a Ise],
eatable fact that such a course is required to pro-
tect the lives and property of our mitsens, but we
trust that In a short time the misguided men who
have, if not directly, at least indirectly, caused the
late terrible disasters m Allegheny, will come to
their senses again, and ace "the error of their
ways."

Tux Nerrons Fax COM PA.,I Y.—We regret to
see that this company bas undertaken to dictate
to the Councils of our sister city the course they
shall pursue, in declaring that they mill aUend no

fins in Allegheny, until the Councils make the ap-
propriations required LI the firemen orthot city.—
As firemen of Pittsburgh, it u as mach their duty
as it should be their wiah, to attend all fires in
Allegheny, and we tract that no other companies
will follow their example.

INCIDICCT or TUX Lore FMK.— W hilst the forge
brick tavern, kept by Mr. McNeil, on the corner
of Beaver and Otdontems, wan burning, the sign
post in front ofthe house took fire. A pair of mar.
tins had both in a small box on the top, and were
rearing a brood of young ones. It was truly dis-
tressing to •iew their conduct. They flew scream-
ing around their nest, incenant/y darting in nod
outMM., box, untilIt fell to the ground, and, to.
getter with the young buds, was carried offas a
lawful prise by an urchin who had been watching
the whole affair.

The parent Dada seemed oow to be rendered
perfectly Inoue. They flew Incircles round and
round until one overpowered by the heat fell into
the midst of the games, and the at.er, 103 i to view
in a thick cloud ofsmoke,pNbably allured the same
fate,

Branuno.—Fouryoung men of Allegheny were
brought before the Mayor, on Tuesday, oherged
with having ndden round that city in a barouche,
constantly tiring or "shooting crackers" in the
coarse of their progress. They did not •ven re.
sped the dignity of the Mayor, for they stopped be-
kite his aka, and sainted him with a "feu de Jule '
by exploding several packs of these little °nuan-
ces. They were each hoed rive dollars and coat.,
which they paid, and fell the Mace, we hope, with
• dels/11.161300 Dever again to "lot the write in
and the wit out."

C bolero Report
WIMNICW•Y, July IS- 12 M

Orretsname—The phylocusaa of the ekty repo
to mo 7 eases and I death from Cholera, lune
noon cm Tuesday.

Very reepectio:ly,
WM. McX. MOIiGAN.

To the Sanatory Committee.
Height of the Thormommtor

The Thermometer stood at StI degrees Fahrea
hest, an the shade, yeeterday afternoon. at2o'clock
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MISCELLANEOUS. 1 TRANSPORTATION aco._
W• ALLACM•PITTSBURGH FRENCH BURR MILL STONE

and MILL FURNISHING LSTABIJIBRMIEMT,Nos. 244and 446 Lißerty street, near the Canal.French Burr Mill Stones, of my own manufacture,made of a new nod superior quality ofBlocky, partic-
ular care is taken to have the Joint, made close, and
all the blocks in each stone of a uniformquality. They
are warranted to he equal to any in the country, andnopenor to the great ma. ofBarn, whether of foreignor domestic m.ufncture. and sold at the lowest pro
roe. MillStones, manufaCtured in Prance—a gene-ral .mrtotent. at reduced prices, always on hand.Laurel Hill Mill Stones, all once.

Bolung Cloths. Anchor Stamp, warranted best qual-ity. and nt greatly reduced prthes.
Mill Spindles, hltll Irons, Screws arid Yreka, Flat-lets. Settles. Corn and Cob Gnnderst Grist and Saw

Mill Cawing, oi .1 .indo, and Mill Furnishing in gon-e&
All order• promptly attended to at 214 and 246 Lib-

erty street. near the Canal, Pittsburgh.thritti•dentW. W WALLACE.
Plitsbnrgh ste.m Marble Works.XTO. 244 LI2IE-RTY, opposite Southfield street.—111 Merida Masitles Slonnmenta,TombeTable Toys,/co., • large varietyof the most licianufal kind, made

of the finest quality of foreign and domestic marble,always oo hood or made to order, by the aid of ma-
chinery. on the shortest notice and at the lowest price..N 41 —The 4..t'stintry Trade furnished with all kind.
of Marble ai the lowest rates. All orders promptly at-tendedto at 244Liberty, oppadte Smithfield et

W W WALLACE
EISIOT DIACHINKS

LULL:S Patent Stone or French Barr SMUT MACHlNE—the heat article of the kind in uar, theyrun light,'clean fast, do the work well,and will test alife time. 'About WOof them are in use, In the best
mills in the country, and we have the strongest test,.
tunny of competent persons as their mapertority overall other Smut Machtnes. Far further parneulatv, ad-
dress the •utoterther at 244 Liberty at. Pittsburgh.

my3tkdtan W W WALLACE
STEAM ENGINbyI AND BOILERS—For Grist.and other mina, always unhand, or made to orderon •ery shun nonce, and at the lowest one.. Allor-ders promptly attended to at 244 Ltberty street, nearthe Canal. nty3o W W WALLACE

PASTER PARIS—For land. and other purposes,always on hand at 244 Liberty at.
m7OO %V W WALLACE

MDItTarriCLINV:rJ/ilatrayion hand, at 214Jilt Liberty at.my2o W AV WALLACE

GRINDSTONES-All stagand gra', always onhand at 244Libertystreet.

EXPRESS PACKET LINE,
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

Exclusively for Passengers.
The Boat* ofthis Lint will leaveaa follow., at 9 o'clock at night:Kentooky—Copt II Frubs, Monday, July 16.Lotusiana—J P Thompson, Tueaday, July 17.

Indiana—P Barney, Wednesday. laOhio—A Craig, Thursday, 19.Kentucky—H Trohy, Friday, al.
Lomssana—.l P.Thompson, Saturday, 21.Indmaa—P Burkey, Sunday, M.
Ohio—Copt. A Craig, Monday, 23Kentucky—H Truby , TiosadaT, 24.
Louisiana—J I'Thompson, Wednesday, E.Indiana—P Burkey, Thursday. 26.
Ohio—A Craig, Friday, 27.
Kentucky—Capt H Truby, Saturday, July M.Loumiana—J P Thompson, Sunday,XI,

•Indiana—F. Harkey, Monday, B).
Otero—A Craig. Tuesday. 31.

For passage apply to W BUTCH,
Mon./ill:mkt House,1716 or D LEECH to Co. Canal Basin

1849. &HIMBeaver and Erie Express Packet Lane.R. G. PARES, Ben•er, Propnetor.THE new and elegant Pusenger Rackets,NIMIAIIA Cant Ii 1.1 JeffneigPENNSYLVANIA, J H Roffman;LAKE ERIE. M Treiby;QUEEN CITY, " J
Forming • daily Line between Beaver and Erie, havecommenced ranting, end will coutinoe dating the sea-son to make their render trips, leaving Beaver afterthe amain/of the morning boat from Plitsbarigh, (1 o'-clock, r. n 7 and arrive at Eriein ame lkir passengersLO take the =mune beatetpdßutrale or op ale Lake.Tickets through to Erie Indall Lake ports, can behad by applicanon to JO/IN A CAUGILEY, rt_gt,earner ofWater and Smithfieldits

entMln
or GEORGE KECK,

under the Si Charles flood
GI. W. BIDDLID, DintistZREMOVED:a • new three story brickfleas„. on Smithfield street, one door below

Sixth street. Teeth Inserted from onetoan entire set, on the suction principle, with • beau-Orelrepresentation of the natural gum—restoring theongtnal shape ofthe faee.N. B.—Teeth extracted with Buie or no pain.Decayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging, ply-venung the tooth ache, which is much better than.co-nngit, though It should be done in five mum., ore'en 1110411lly. snooty

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, &

FOR BALE,LA VERY desirable residence in thebisebogh of Maneheatar, adjoining John Dow-ning, Fsq. TheLot is a corner ant, fifty (eel Goolsbyone hundred and ninety feet deep—with a tans Mo.Brick House, twenty-five feet from, with twoparlor;dining room, and kitchen on first floor. A carriagehoer., gable riod Peeler/.and the lot frill of chigoeholt trees, nil in good order. Ritileire of the -ber, Lumber Merchant, Allegheny city.P
vabseri

Arrsasotv.

THE Oir—lisitsubsenbers oder (or sale •
gar

f ohoe*Loll, situate in the &tend Wardfronting an ibisCommea ground, oneInquire orWOE. ROBINSONSOasy , Atry at Lass, St Clair stor of JASROBINSON. on theorem:dace.inytruitrartfT

FORDALE, ,
A THREEstoried Dwelling House, being the—"second house from Penn street, In Snyder'.Row, an Hay street- Inunediatep_o_ssasion will begiven. EnquireFourthDAVID RITCHIE, Attorney etLaw--ollion on Fourth street, between Cherry theyand Granstreet. Htlet4tt

WPOR RICHT,

aFOUR newtwo story Bnek Dwelling Hennawell finished and In complete order, on Co s,inerAvenue, 7th Ward. Poreesaion given J. tot.Rent low. hinlicure of JOHN WATT it CO,jab corner ofLawny Ind Head usTO PeLIMNOS &MD LOMIBICILMJes.THE undersigned offers for sale In lIPICean emtn3y,P., 13C0 acres of well timbered LAND, with anexcellent Saw Millnearly newt and two nearFrameHomes, one 41 feet front by 47 back; the other 33 feetfront by 3.1 back. Also, good new frame Dam thirtyby forty feet. The mill and land ma situsted fourmiles from the Allegheny river. Agreet deal °CPIS'STIMBER of the best quality, and alma vast quanthyof the very best hemlock. Also, one nem onanimaofthe Allegheny, near • cove, most sdnurably adapt-.—ed for rafting, where lumber can be railed on the leein winter, and be perfectly safe from all freshets.—Price gb,ooo, or 83 an acre. Thema easy. Will takea well cleared small form, with good house and or.chard upon it, WI part pa meat, If location Is mutable,and the halmce in lumber, or as may be agreed em.This is an excellent oppotkunity for lumbertng; andthe probability is great that in two or three years thisproperty will double Its value, in come nonce of Itsproximity to the New Yorkand thie Tim-ber sufficient toVraar notsea wsa Milbl.-.1811 wre..el mill sites on the meant 'Willettconenearly throughthe centre of the land. About fillcan um. In grass.No hilt to rise in hauling lumber from mill to rimr.Trout end game in ttbance. For further pathos-lars, address, ( -pald,) P.&TEMPLETON,mrsit Rosette MS.. Piusbench _

WWWALLACE1.30 •

PERIN TEA /TORE,TEIA.IIIII TEAKS!!
THE sithscribet has mitt received at the Pekin T.IT" with Ph"... 1h,.., the ..h.tthe. Store, 70 Fourth sweet, • very lugo and well so-the mote.. of rt" ,...Th •00 ''. lected stock of pare Glib.N AND BLACK TEAS,thit7 that the) have cothlllet..rTl.ln. from New Yoa, all of which has been received in thatmenu wall Messrs . C Jenkm. &Co country since the firat of February-IAL consusumh ofof Pluladelphia to receive their superior 1 all the different grades grown in the Celestia/ Empire.PACKED TEAS, Our stock being among the largest in the %Vett, we areAnd will hereafter beliept constantly on prepared to wholesale, on better terms than any otherLand They are neatly and securely put house . the city . We inn. retail grocers to call andof• in meMthe bad" .f / 4 area I lh ea", examine our stock and once.. They can have Reach-...theirerected card-shoot. the kn. red in I, 4. and I lb packages, 3lb tin e.0.m., Aby

de b l*ileT7ltbr *970 **:+l7°l• 4[43'ld*. `..°`;,:.1;'., 7: h"!.:r h;,!1',1,..`°"..7 *f*".EZl**/." Blatt Testa loo mTe*Zif not l 'isb ea *

30 et.. to 51,arper lb.; ' bung 1 o'er.' Soucong. .501s,seT•il. aleas- Congo .50, and English Breakfast NI, Young Hyson,p f fmnpowder dal 73 lOn 1,25 150 Gunpowder•nil Impenal, from 33 rut totSM per lb.1. 1 Imperial 50 ••••, l. 0) Is'. 1.0 Families •re rtquesied to send and gesamples of

iii THE DwellulgTHL ouE seTo' n Third meet, also.

:1 1 8y... go ell 75 Ism I m ofour TeA, and try them before prch...lgo 1 1 Hyson 50 .2I .•'5 lis° I.'S 1,55 111 lik S A.JAYNES, M Foonh sweetiRI r k •T 7l 50
Greet Ragusa Remedy. rtAhfirvelliTouptend b&ttrZigio.,,,f .tbo a4 Iva

SL.gg. 1Fl4ne and extra Fine 7b Ltio 125 I.3ii
We will unmans all the TEAS we sell to beequal F°(.lZ-fba'gitt;-'hitt'ail")Tro';="2 Tn. '. . al °`" Ike

is the HUN
'** •$' Icilybei.iitwletrthTlllittr Wloard"ofiftreroltatliDNl*olM4alllrtriCibs

to, If nor /Vt... in any cold n et tnitses ie.. ,t hy „. .e.edc i,e houeeeld ~„,,,,b th.b.,,, iciAgrAN Ho LRAM OF
~ is b,„,..,,, , beLlr edem,E, diltegscrovie.eredd,and wthe ue:eicelek.e,earated ietethe Dr um liu,eeltian,,,,s,eeei,of , for Ilelystseelyardar AW,M.B. Du ltl.DAMAN%Ov.TOmM,.

tory aot prove •cceptabie to me
tarml. 1.41 d the moue, wlll be refunded, as
with that uniferstanduakwe atilT

, cuLder:lfteNtizn.i....b.e.supe...,,rinten,..".delme auftk:lnantor :. ,Fed::D....,:z...town of th-.--. 22-1,.. Th ------ .lot. ......,...

w, art a fair ma/ that theyscibllte meesr ober. a b le oI mb ... id...7~,,ebb.,,, ~,,,,,, bm,,,,,,,,,„ ~, ,i,h„
, psiAr ta-enre iota att Illy Uttgatin the doe.

edge between our Teas and chow of sold by $
other companies tit tbs. city.

An le panelling for treatment the worst posighte ca- red In Fthroanan's plumAll loversa neh. Anent.and good fl.oreil TEAS,f .....,be, can bef eebe „ed.. e‘eereem, y_ee.e.,...,... k , 73''79' St/ BI and82--Lot No 75 fonting=thetonKrshon/0 over 0. • call. l relief in ,u• from any of the,••••.• ...the. or au ..,."A.,,,A .'"" s,,„,,5...",,,__ te" deep, the other fear 16 resslDOetFor sale by .10S SAI TOI.P.NG &CA . i ~,b, and bard been p.,,,,,.ob by th0m0.,,,,,.....„, ---- -,
- ...........ep -N W earner 4th and Ferry streets, and 1 • -br • birbm, bbiibbboithh,„ The if ri. Terms-Greater part of turrellase atemZ may reiF.YOUNG & (X/ g i"g'‘'." gg' thtlfo i matofor au years, mewed 7 nlatlrtureatrffel

„
.. •

~....',, ,an Balsam has cured, bad will matey.. most Jes
s

wee.. toque of
.71•""."__

__

S W gornhr gg and S°•• of cams. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard Eng- ~_.Y_DR. W.U. DARE, h. med.., of blownand established Abe.). -
' • 10second P.*••• 31111131211111rt0 fLateirN Ti ewlork ) Every (*nth). 17'''' thm**B..l** d'lti bnora= ' K BOYrfirlet.I.l"Lalesalso, Leek

!Dream.,I ere.'terac u'eVeot*t.=**ve tendenctes of elnnata, .11-",P... L.. Mone.44ela No. 1, at ***lbOrrice-Smiilittenl greet between Seventh and
bat to b ensed A a preventive medicine I. all eascs of °l.th° •°7 ben g0a1 147,and easy

.

of Ite.e:sa Any*5t,,,,,rawabe27D..V!„.e5...(....„gums and teem ~b,,,, baits, ,e,„olle gtse,,,spe,,u,Un d...ree, orebeeleicol,ef par I.ose,lnthe aideendue, bol:o3le..itoboes,pereefintunetwaecen,ty.fiveelapalundredhut4,,mstellHomampalbeall7 •"9agg'
dia.].oftweeting,hecticlevet,mitiltwet., emae. . 111S oj WALKER REED, on the pre:plies ee Wm.CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT.. ALEAT anon and general debtluy, uggaa,fithuer tso, whoop" L Reed, opposite the Post °lic who WM giro .7/r.A. A. MASON & CO'S cough nod croup I lonnallOn coneemtng the property. The above willSold et large bottles, at Stper bottle, With ten &no. he Aild A• great bAgain wrirMid...ONE PRICE STORE, now for the restoration of health. 130 Lb3•TLAAid,0,,,Th--ww•wwwwm aise.....axis.At dill greater Reduced Pnces

,
phmoo kdo.,dordogitog . messof ,Englah and Asian- i Robbsson street, AIM h l''Kite ofb Z17L0141 *can An/beiges, and other evidence, shows. the an- $ myinA. A,;:tht,n,..dr,, --4.17:.,',,,°d7.-4...::11.'5k,r,.°,gr n° gnat:r.g. 0, .1.1.r..t Kng

e
!bhp...4i may he .FsOR S-ALE CifEA P FOREtClUrn,"Ness Fall GaAs, will offer greater Inducements than

..., ........, t$
, r,,,5,-;T:...0 ~, , earner ~

.fe utnataon Webster street, 23feet from Highstreet;
aver Their recent large purchases at the New York ~•_',, 7,3.11„:(,.,,,,,,.,1;ith............ a. LA ...,..of , ~0e,1.hf rontf. oho.:7 4eib ,:le..r,: eyi:OLe.et,orbs: , Bu (wet .Reis
Sales, made at such immense menfices from cost... •• •••

/
$. ._ --qi. close to new °oust hon. Price IMO. Tonne,

an be cloned out thr same rum.. rates Amongst GEORGE ARMOR,the arueles recently opened they mention years from thefirst of Apriff lash!leases fast colored Leona, at 7as MERCHANT TAILOR, 1 County and City Semitaken for each pernall In-
" and Mush. 5 Aid 9c No. 46 Market street, .1..r. of .1.15 BSCHOYEIL 110re. d tA large stock Silk..Shawls and Visit., very low . 516li Anise COILS -------L",• 25 tt %I de Laud, Idle II AVING purchased an exteonve and carefully se- I r't ITUArt.bon the 3f l* aal.1 i lecmd stork of Sono( and Summer Gemini 'he fro. ,I,m nigh .r...„1-i-"4","-iii.uk•

•, ,o, Iterrges at one halfprme
nibs., ber respectfully informs his friends and the melee arena third Laett, ie

. .....1t I 011101111. at 111.)
tau immediate neighborLeend alb)public, that be is now preparing in receive and our. and si rs hi ....-1/7thh&Shorb

bar. roulettes very etioap
cute their ore •n with ilimateh. and in the neatest, f. 10 M"...Ps ',mt... Tea, oat heel, ei

" Bonnets, half pore
most 4131/..ti11•.- and fashionable manner. AL s he is Ll ih dl mg_S b li hn °,,•°, ebb...Lath I.l9.G,,,Pn ee:e eeifS33 ereepeeJr arre......rete

. "Hostel y, Gloves Laces, Tnutaungs..kc
dc. hit. to de business an the rush system,. fiat--7 efl.• MerrunueL Calicoes at A
tenhteiren iliat hewill be able to do Wore as cheep W,,,,ssbaht ..I.g_ig. ,h• T.'. th54.19..511110. LcIttlYrnis*very**43 121 et Calicoes at Ofc
as itran ho Jone at an)• establishment in the counta . IF--..-...".. .. wq......<4. For farilmr ponloolodo

M) c and bales brown and bleached Muslin,cheap, engage ofS BALSLEY, who has • draft of =hi pm.
Inch Linen. at low, Linen Gingham, 12kc Ills stock Is vaned, conAsungoft.Asimerea, Jiro

-. p„,3 „ 11 ,,,,,bbi0,. ,2d .;bei. Parry, me.Ad.or.Bonnet,,llths and lbe, Wove. at 4c ciy loi t elt: s,43. 4de dsiienc.s,embl eee,
whichethb eh4eGf in eme eteidß s oare EAr am ezpoec:respectful - .th?...,1160tr.b,......re,,,,,,L,,,,,...,,0f...1,„enicei.:q.aithistrin.:Withaimmente variety of other Goods, all of

which mill prove tt coring. purctibmnof from 23 to )720.dtf er,:a30 Per Ant r,,, .0r...i1l 0, idosed one day for ...._Arm' w es -A -et ow-7i -it,' E. S T1-5-b-Wr'. ', —,hr ia-biniiitert.r4z _iie,Tiwielei_a_....SIGN OF THE PLANE ANDSAW,marking down and Preparing the sweet for inc sale
172 A A MASON &CO so. 8 Wood to Pittsburg. THE subsoil.. are ...bongedto offer at Irrigatelyial R AND LAL,FhLAN, Importers and dealers 1.•:•Ig• so,' 2,..._hitch,ly favonthle terms, •a number

-

fij in Foreign stud Demesne HAR.OW&RIG. tit
°' " g-h ••

..... 4.4 lets ...p.a.& • bugaall as vertedes, are now prepared to Sell LS Iot• and v,, ,,rttono e,zfe tbeelLAts numbered 57. SS, JOand 7D, Inon nableterms es run bepurehAede/seethera ho„. 1 o,
h°r gn of rho Cit, ofSnhehufffikiwattaa-Mc

.solicit oar mends, sad the pubhe generally, tothe south eAmeanlly corner of Pennand a ymanose., gamuts 240 feet on theformer and Mg
call and exanune our sunk, winch comals.in pan of w oof, dm fatter Lk., 6. 1.e.,toKNIVES and}mix's, Poctam and PM SCOSITFS, ddo b the IlleffhenY .tee m,,SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House TValnatinga, rs m,,b, g S W °T.° Real 2.000 of th e We lungeozh h ,es,l,...;,e.S,,s,Li.ateutleus;ilH,,l:::: au,:d llB:rdre ,„%regototlx.r thth with which

, ~,bb of theabove Lou, I. ~,,,,,,,„
A phase or r t.' id.3•ii *"*.b*

We inst. the snootier, of Carpenters and Mechanics mby0,,,,,, of
. ~,. ,i. proposed h e tie a algenera.) to our assogment of Tools, which have been ee, obd f.„„ °„„gg 'f.lf°°°),°„. F .0•3 1.D....,..„,/d..-selected with great care,and whichwe ate Jammu. mil

'
"red to mil so as to nice seintlatltOrt aptd/terT

RUST PROW? 1.11.010. Val amble- iteurlrstate for Lima.TIIE undersigned hare.erected works in the city of HE fodowmg property in the eity of Pnisbargh,New lork, Inc the purpose of balvantstng all an. TDM near the borough of Manehealer, on the OhloItsof Iron, which .is desirable to PROTECT FROM nor. , "'°l2.''d for•thio on°L.....s°°"glf ht/00.asRUST. such Ti legray. Wire, Bons, Spikes, Naga, Lots (bung aub-dinsme of Lot No In the planr l e,44'irecle,,,, or / evietc,c: ieenienle afenrycoeethecer,ttlecele,i=e for Lee ';'fh,lh,b° 'feat, bybPy i°..2tutil tons•i'r ff .tbrrri nfro c o lok yen.ffler -Rope, for Clothes Ltnes, LightningR ods, and a host of Grant "ft.'.
oilier implications itall' be found cheap and durable. ~,,,,,,,,7,,h Q'r ,ornh ."o.lifr:::,. .ir no n° A...mot, & thatroad to the Ohio.!sari ad.
TA y would parucularly call atteution to ihe Halve.-red Wire for fences. it re quires no 9/int, and will not lumina.lPhillip.'.

~.--,,,0,- ••• ..„„
~.root.Also to Spike. and Bolts, the premrranon o• • ''' torso. , °mi... of ".....,...,...^-st.n.„ e.n.SCEILLT,womb ....Igo !mica importance, that it still cum/menu rebh.,„, "13;.=Car..”-p, -itself to the noticeof Al those interested tat . 4th etGEO 13 hIORENVOOD to CO., Patentees,oet.larleerlvT 14 and 16 Beaveret

_N. York B

PICKLES, PRESERVES, au
WELLS, MILLER 4 PROVOST

217 ?root Arcot, New York,
A NUFACTU R ENS or every variety or Plaklcs.

Fre.e•Trersvu e.l.llo4.l. .4apr in,l.ltasg:i..Sasce a, Sy

PRE:SEKVF.Ir sueh
yster, Lobsters. Salruou, Mackerel, Shad, Nlcats,Vegetables, &e.
Imporiers of Olives, Capers, Salad Oils, SunhatsEast and West loth& Coudiesents, etc.
Their stuck is more extensive, comprises a greatervariety. and is put UP 10 better style than that oany

other 1it.... In meir buidnesa in the United States.—
Their goods are packed toall the various packages,and in so ante ...loaneras to bear triansportnuon toany port of We country.

N. It. Catalogues may be seen at the office of thispaper.
Agents in Boston: Silos Peirce & Co. Philadelphia,Jos. B. Busuer. Baltimore: A.Rink Sou. St. LomeGeo. Buchanan & Co. LouNellie: JohnFonda & Co-Cancinnsui Henry Brachtnao. jolOrilthro

Gentlemen's Furnishing Warehouse.
HERRICK 4 SCUDDER,

95 William street, New York,
xrANI.IFACTURERS, Importers, and Dealers in111111 oIIIRTS, DRESSING ROBES, LINEN COL-LARS, STOCKS. SHOULDER BRACES. CRAVATS.
oPERA TIES. eiCARFS. MONEYBELTS, UNDER
UARMENTS. GLOVES, SATINS, LINEN BOSOMS,
HANDKERCHIEF'S, HOSIERY, BUCKLES, SUS-PENDERS, BOMBAZINES, rk.c. kr.

The above stook will, on &commotion, be found not
only ottractive. evensive and full, but Cheap.

Our long experteuro to the bonne. and zuowledgnof mimufactunng. with the facilities ofpurchasiog, are
such that or are confident we can offer inducements
that cannot be surpassed by any House in the city.Funicular attention paid to order. and the packingofgoods. lIERRJCK & SCUDDER,

PS Witltnmst, opposite Platt, New York.
OA Val• . anoint, 178•n. W. •ClllMlLl-

jathlth•

Paolo for the Pnblle.In relation to that unrivalled faintly Saks;
DALLEY'B MAGICAL. PAIR EXTRACTOR.riIIWrIMONY of • respectable Physioian.—Read
I the following, aildreswd to my Agent, Mr. F. Mer-ryweather, Cincinnati

T- • reSale.HE bsenbers will sell at Amsalato e, Mead mesurelatable Lots ofamend, snouted on Tomato sf_,infronte dth Third Ward ofAllegheny City, each hawing af9O feet, naming back 100 feet in depth to a2Otest alley, upon which is builta stone watt, CIby toofeet which contams mune enough to build eellan fortwo comfortable dwelling houses, and in front thereare three shade trees, of years growth, and the aidewalk is paved with brick, all of whichanti be sold atgiooo. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or Coumy SeiV,will be taken in payment
& H PHILLIPS, No5 Wood at,or to WM. BENSON, imutedintely opposite said lam

ValuabPrroeoperty
TNTIUE NINTH

Ie
WARD-OP FlTYB=—Eter.oral Louon Baldwin and Liberty streets, in thekb ward, A feet by tog and adjanent the proposeddepot alba Central Railroad F. tersuAzono ofCHARLES IL Y.or JAMESO'HARA,

Berke'. Beildier, eta et

CrAcronsm, ecb. ig,
Str: A sense of duty compels ma to give my tributeLO Dalley's Pala Extractor. lining opposed to oimek•cry and all nostrums baying (or tbeir object sinister

motives—but realising much good from the "King of
Palo Killers"—l am induced to lender you tats cerdus
nate. I have rtsed.it to my family, in my proetice, andwit:, all thehappy and wonderful edeeta that couldpossibly he Imagined. H.J. (soot., M. D.

Dr. lirodte to the saltier partner Of !Horne to Lear,
Druggists.

martlif
TWO HO 8 IgAi
A* TWO LU N on Deaver dltrOey toothe city_ aja... Alleheny, above the upper Cantroui, On Whitthis erected n (none bedding, twonone. high, Imitablefor two small tenement.. The torn are each twentyfeet in front by one hundredfeet deep, and mos bankto • meet forty feet wide. The buildkage on MO Pm.raises will pay • very handsome Interest on Utelovestimeat, and the properly will be void cheap for cash.Apply to H. Sproul, Clerk's *Mee; U. B. or tonoso RAY h. CoSaiitah-1 -Le—ltd for Maio.MEN ACRES OP LAND, satiated in Peebles towe--1 ship, on Me Mono ngahela, three utile. from Plus.burgh—in lets to suit_perehasers. For farther partte.alas. apply to henry Woods, 3d et.or to •

nortf•dtf
A WASUIN

- ' 4th, above Samithla etWADIibUSEFOR S.CLE.,=Tits
otters for sate the three story brick Warahatiseon Woad street, acceptedby ILTartner & Co.apt? WILL WILSON, Jr.

SIIACILLkITT &UTE,
DRY GOODS JOBBERS,

U 9 WOOD STREET,

• •

Llffdrarliatory Rheumatism
The following lesurnontal eornes frees • source M-

alier to many of those trarenng on oar Western wa-
rms. Mr. (Anne, the well and favorably known pro-poem, of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband to the
lady whose letter I annex

A RE now receivtng a very Imp stock of freshA (Seeds, of recent pnrchave and importatlen ivridelithey will sell to the trade at such prices as cannot fail
te give enure satisfaction.

Co and Country blerrhants are invited to sail and
tanone Oar gook before purchasing elsewhere.oiyii

%1/I.l'S HOOK-KEEYlNte—Oltinit• tor teaching11 Has work, with the author's directions to teach
era printed on the covers. A new supply just recei-ved Honk New York, end for sale by

jul3 JOHN H MELI.OR. at woodDIP.'TOWNSEND'S SAtteArAntsa..../...dozen of Dr. Townsend's Genuine Sarsaparilla,
jot, reed end fur rule by R E SELLERS,67 Wood ss only Agent for Plumbur,ll.juS By DNI CURRY, Agent for Allegheny city

aszionmo, Va , April 13, 1949.
To Henry Halley. Mena., tee.—Sin Having tor-

merly been longafflicted with violent inflammatory
ytheamm,,,a, arAhm, appeared to finely seated as todefy all ordinary appliance* to allay the Nevem pain
attend., it, I was induced to try your Magical Pam
Extractor, and it barred effected, almost as if by ma-
gic mediate relict, and also, 10 all apimrmm,„
an enuresand perfect cure, I am induced for the bene-
fit Of othent who may beatllleted with pain,cooed by
any kind of inflammation, in write to you, deelacmg
that ~, my opromiti founded en actual expenence,
your Magical l'ald Extractor is the most valuable
aonery or Me present ace Mr the immediate extraction
fbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and • per--

ect cure for Bums and teak/a, and all enema' to-
damnation.

VrALir-ABLE HEAL ESTATE ON ON STREWV FOB SALE—A Lot or Ground shame on Permstreet, between flay and Marlonry streets, edroleungthe house and lot now occupied by Richard Edwards.haring • front of %Steed, and hush:pat MO feet, Inn besold on favotairld terms. Title urtexeerilionatan. En.quintet( C. 0. LOOMIS, 4b sr, near Wood.ridort-dtf

no
F. TIIITGOODS FOR DRESSIM—VV. R. MurphyIV has a larassortment of above Goods, latelyreceived. such tgu plain white Mona, from Ilk er yd.p to am/ Yule; plain Swiss do; barred eons, dop ; ent.broldered do;nharred Jazaonets; soft flni died do,satin sniped dipadd a general assortment of WhoaGoods, such uswiplain and figured Netts; Laces. Edg.in%&A, --atnortheast corner Itit and Market st ,s.kolesale Rooms up alltira. ja-1

•

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENTS FOR PA RLORS.—IS Louisa.; Wood suet, has lustieertied some beautifully ornamented ti Et A rAPRONS, of • variety of patterns and rotor.; also,ear Tissue Paper for ornamenOng looking glasses,
pi etvre Games, or lamps.
'7 I.II2THE COURT (11,

Having :natty sequaint.eei formed by their visits
at my husband's hotel to this piers, I h.ve supposed
by your shovnita them these (ear lines, it may possibly
be of benefitboth to them and yourvelt.

NTHE COURT OpCOMMON meets, Lit nI4..es-(3HENTT COON try, al October Term, lettß. No 3
Inthe matter of the voltintary assignment of Ws

sick Martin& Co.

•
[I animate Mr hope that Mrs. Ulurtawell pardwatho

publicity I givelo,ber letter, ea well on the more of
tmamotty ea of 114being the 'tweet mode of ',tinging it
to Mc notteeof tier friend. —ll.

Feats Cured
Estract of a beam, dated

Drumm, Ky. Nov. 2D,1843-
Mr. 11. Dailey: "I have tried your earn &Marca in

a ease of felon, an my own family which a relieved
and eared m a vary short note. " In haste, yours re-
spectfully, Yowto.

ID' Burns and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipple; Broken
Breast., Erupuons, Soma, Cuts, Woands, and ail
lianuttatiou,yields readily to the wonderful properties
of this unrivalled family salvo. Bob, in the same pro-portion that you will receive benefit from the genume,you will be injured by the deletenous, effecte of thecounterfeit salves.

For Solo.ADESIRABLE Building I.ot to AlleKbetry Amy, a-'ratably !ouzo:kW alasabottt halfan aced, andwill be told oo accommodating torn. !maim offel:4 J D wood togigh FOR RENT—A moat in the steeondag. 26 Wood street. --,-aid,----OZO. EXIITH dl. GO,INFORM their Mends and Rut pabliothatthey ludoj. no looser any connoetion won ;bets late lIIMAIVaIIWent InPettistreet, known as thePittsburgh Brewer.haring teamed Omar entire boatman to the POINTORRWRAVsis Pis' Isnot, resent eitUTATChNn—ardstrebored trona sorertost. nooe jIli a eery flop lot of Goldand MeerPatentLevi,Watches, ntadkoxpressly to order, by one of the beatnnuatfactsuintrablisionent a in England.Also, anon:gloat aseortotent of UeIIAVIS and EagletGold and &We, Wateltellfrom IRO to RIM.Gold Chains,Rona lbe to.
W W LSON, Walsh Maorilearner north and Market sta.

Springer Harbanth end N. Courtney.
And 120.,,June 2 id, ton: Notice baringbeen given

in the Pitoburgb Ebonitela and Mercury, for threeweeks, of the Sling Or the account, and no encepuom
blimug been filed thereto,on mouon of Mr. Courtney,
tbe.account Is confirmedabschttely, and Wm. &Anis
CM, Esq. appointed Molnar, to 11.0411 and adjust the ne-
Moate of creditors, and make dim:button among
,them. Prom theRecord.

N-EW LIGHT—We have received a totof Lampeof 'alio. eiso. and kinds, ofa newcommotion.ihat is gene simple wld complete—tome ortbunsetaLAlso, the article to born in them called "AlonisitFluid, or Dlterial OiL" It has rare qualities wirerecommend Itto theamnion of steam beam* boomkeepers, and house keePere, elnerfteconcray,and brilliancy, immures nay Wog to now laPCTIMIS who Ouse to call onas will be shownthe peculiarulee ofthus new eompomd.
A mutantsupply of thefluidand Limps kept bySUAI &ATKINSON,Pint Snivel,*Wooland Mobilo

CAUTION—Bt sure andapply only to the mentor,Et.Muer, 415 Broadway, New York, or to Ins au-thorised was. .100 N I) hIGHLIAN,
General Depot, Plunburgh.

Henry P. Schwasts, Allegheny, Airi J. Hitter,
Wimony, V. James W &thalami- hTil inane, K74W. Herryoreather, Clachmad, 0, Ge ' Depot.liii.'.o.—lnthesweeten Hams and Hollis St exussftsit=pain is •Is minsiss—tt stems halts,'" bullTl'bbls on "Mild PO' (at ealei

%

, .
HIRAM SULU, Protho wary.

I 97. I willattend to the defier of theabove andel-meot. at my oaks in Pilkihmat, oa the 1 7 1 h Jaly,lBlll,
at 1 o'clock, P. IL WALE. AUSTIN, Auditor.

ibrrhOw ._ toCONARYBEED-60) lb. recod and tor sus by,pleb !OWN& aorta
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